Patient Feedback

Krystina Kozlowska – Head of Patient Experience

Friends and Family Test (FFT)
The NHS Friends and Family Test (FFT) was introduced in April 2013 to gauge
patients’ experience of their care and levels of satisfaction.

Patients are asked for their FFT feedback only when discharged.

The FFT Card

•

How likely would you be to recommend
our service to friends and family if they
needed similar treatment?

•

Patients can choose from six options,
ranging from ‘extremely likely’ to
‘extremely unlikely’

•

Patients are invited to give a free text
comment

How we collect feedback

By completion of a card

Through electronic routes
such as hand held tablets
and online links

By text

By interactive
voice message

On the Trust website’s
dedicated feedback pages

Via a QR code

Easy read

FFT at Leeds Teaching Hospitals
•

All wards and services at Leeds are
now offering FFT, in excess of 300
areas.

•

A new provider came to work with LTHT
in December 2016, HealthCare
Communications.

•

This has allowed us to provide a wider
range of ways for our patients to give
feedback.

•

It also allows Trust staff to analyse
feedback in ‘real time’ and act on it
quickly.

The amount of feedback we receive
From 1 April 2016 – 31 March 2017 we received 110,188 responses
Responses received 2016-17
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Response Rates LTHT 2016-17
Response rates depend on various
factors, such as the number of
patients attending appointments.

Response rates 2016-17
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Recommended Rates 2015 - 2016
Recommended rates for inpatients,
maternity and outpatients are high.

Recommended rates 2016-17
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A&E figures are lower.
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Patients who do not directly respond
to the FFT question and provide a
comment only affect the overall
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Comparison with peer Trusts
Peer comparison of average monthly response figures (including ED, inpatient, maternity
and outpatient) for 2016/17
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Friends and Family Test (FFT)
The team…

Left to Right: Alun Pymer, Deputy PCPI Manager; Alison Sherry, Senior PCPI Officer; Tracy Cryer, Lead Nurse – Patient Experience;
Elizabeth Alarcon-Rhodes, Assistant PCPI Officer; Sam Gaunt, Information Analyst – Patient Experience

How do we use feedback?
 Patient feedback is collated on a monthly
basis.
 Wards and departments are given
response rates for that month, together
with patients’ comments.
 These comments are looked at by senior
staff so that they can share and act upon
patient feedback with their teams.
 You said – We did
 It is often the little things that are
identified in FFT feedback.

 Trust Professional Commitment

FFT developments
We want to get better at tailoring innovative ways of collecting feedback to the needs of
our patients.

More use of technology will enable staff to access patient feedback in real time.

We think this is an important area to concentrate on in the future.

New patient feedback portal

New FFT
LTHT has recently refreshed the FFT feedback process.
The team has introduced the characters used by NHS England in an animated video
describing the FFT, to encourage more uptake.

The Community
Fred …

and his family…

Link to video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWEKinEeyLs

Examples of patient feedback
Lack of drink options on this ward

Fruit juices and flavoured teas now
available

Time passes slowly, more
televisions and radios would help
pass the time

Through donations we have
purchased radios and personal
DVD players

Drinking water is too warm

Patient drinking water now stored
in the refrigerator

Feel hungry again in the evening

We now have a supper round with
hot drinks and biscuits

Our waiting room chairs were too
small and uncomfortable

We ordered 20 new chairs in
brighter colours for each waiting
area.

I don't really like TV, so having a
puzzle book would be nice.

We have bought some puzzle
books for patients to use

Publication of FFT results
FFT statistics are published by NHS England monthly.
This information is also available through NHS Choices, enabling the public to make
informed decisions about their care.
Results are shared at the Trust Board to monitor performance and improvements made
to services.

Leeds Teaching Hospitals - Surveys

Survey Activity
Types of Survey

•

CQC Nationally Mandated Annually – Inpatient Survey (Adults)

•

CQC Nationally Mandated every 2 years: Emergency Department Survey; Children
and Young Peoples survey (Inpatient and Outpatient); and Maternity Survey
(currently every 2 years but this is subject to CQC review).

•

The CQC have discontinued a previous ‘stand alone’ Outpatient Survey but
outpatient questions will be added to the annual Inpatient Survey from 2017.

•

Other mandated surveys eg Cancer Patient Experience Survey (annually)

•

Voluntary surveys eg Outpatients survey (in progress) in collaboration with
Healthwatch Leeds, Bi-annual Learning Disabilities Survey

•

Externally instigated surveys eg Acute and Elderly Medicine (Healthwatch Leeds);
Patient Transport (in collaboration with YAS and other healthcare providers in
Leeds) (Healthwatch Leeds); Neonatal Survey (Picker Europe / Bliss)

Current / Ongoing Surveys
•

Adult Outpatient Survey (LTHT/Healthwatch) ongoing

•

Inpatient Survey 2017 . Sampling took will take place in July or August 2017 due for
publication in March 2018

•

Young Patients Survey 2016. Sampling took in November / December 2016 and the
results will be published in Summer 2017.

•

Maternity Survey 2017. Sampling took place in February 2017. Due to be published
October 2017.

Inpatient Survey 2016
Good results
80% rated care as 7 or more out of 10
83% felt they were treated with respect and dignity ‘always’
82% always had confidence and trust in their doctors
97% said hospital rooms/wards were very or fairly clean

88% said they always had enough privacy when being examined or treated

Admission to hospital

Doctors

LTHT also scored significantly better on this question when benchmarked
against the 82 other ‘Picker’ trusts where the average problem score
response was 26%

Leaving hospital

Overall

Emotional Support
All 83 ‘Picker’ Trusts scored worse than
2015 on the question:
Care: not always enough emotional
support from hospital staff.
For LTHT 51% respondents agreed
with this statement up from 45% in
2015.
In response to this we will be identifying
what patients think should be ‘Always
Events’ in terms of emotional support
and look at ways of making these
happen.

Staff always busy, I
felt as though I was
intruding when I
wanted to find out
about mum’s
progress. No one
volunteered any
information, I had to
seek it out each
time.

Patient Comments
I was admitted with a
myocardial infarction
on 23 July at about
2000 hrs. By 1000 hrs
the following day I
had had 2 angio
stents fitted to a 28
year old bypass. I
think that would be
hard to beat.

When you stay in
hospital for a long
time - I was in for
over 12 weeks - it
would be good if
the food menu
changed from time
to time.

On the day of
discharge I
waited over 5
hours for a
doctor to see me,
I eventually
discharged
myself as further
delays of several
hours would
have happened.

I wish all other NHS
hospitals can be of
same standard.

The consultant was exceptional, and an excellent
communicator. Her entire team were empathetic,
professional, and helped put me at ease. All nurses
who attended to me on the ward were first class in
all they did. A very positive experience overall.

There was a real shortage of beds,
resulting in a lot of bed/ward
hopping for patients. This was often
done late at night and sometimes in
the early morning. Noise and
disturbed sleep was a consequence
& should be avoided if possible.

Emergency Department Survey 2016
Good results
80% rated the department as 7 or more out of 10
79% always felt they were treated with respect and dignity
79% always had confidence and trust in the doctors and nurses
96% said the Emergency Department was very or fairly clean

72% received test results before leaving the trust
82% felt that there was always enough privacy when being examined or treated

Waiting

Doctors and nurses

Care

Tests

Patient Comments (Emergency Department)
The doctor and nurse
who treated me were
really good and very
helpful. I have a
condition Ehlers
Danlas and although it
is rare they knew a lot
about it, which was
really good.

While there was a
necessary amount of cold
snacks more hot food
would have been good.
Also if someone was
available for any concerns
(a desk for advice) this
would have been helpful.

The only
negative thing
was that I
needed a
wheelchair to get
back to my
daughters car.
My daughter,
sister and staff
searched for
about half an
hour - but could
not find one..

I have had 2 visits to A&E in 2016. On both
times the staff were excellent!! They were
extremely busy on both occasions and I had
to wait for a bed on a ward, but the staff did
everything within their powers to make me
comfortable.

A+E was very busy, 3 hour
minimum wait notice displayed
on my arrival. I got the
impression that a majority of
people attending that night was
as a result of not getting an
immediate GP appointment.

I was totally
satisfied with
the care etc that
I received from
start to finish.
Well done.

So what are we doing…..?
•

Localised results are fed back to Clinical Teams via their Clinical Governance
Structures. Results benchmark the service against the Trust average, the previous
year’s results and in some cases against the same specialty in other Picker Trusts (81
other Trusts).

•

The Emergency Department have the results of their survey and are currently
developing an action plan in collaboration with their staff and patient experience
group.

•

Clinical Teams are expected to produce a local Action Plan which will be managed
through their local governance structures and reported through the Patient Experience
Sub-Group.

•

We will be working with patients and staff to develop ‘Always Events’ which describe
good emotional support. We will then select areas to trial ways in which we make
those ‘Always Events’ happen.

Action already underway
•

We are working with Cardio-respiratory CSU to put in place interventions to improve
the hospital night time environment (noise, light and temperature). This was identified
as a problem for the Trust in the 2015 Inpatient Survey. Once we know which
interventions are successful we will be rolling these out throughout the Trust

•

SJUH Emergency Department and ward J21 are working with Bradford Institute of
Health Research to look at ways of eliciting and using patient feedback.

•

Pharmacy have recruited technicians to provide support with providing medicines
information prior to discharge

•

A new discharge lounge in Lincoln Wing (SJUH) is based on the ground floor, has
dedicated parking spaces for collection and is able to take a wider range of patients
than previously. Staff have the training and expertise to expedite discharge, freeing up
ward nurses to spend their time delivering patient care.

Other sources of feedback : PALS
Number of PALS logged

CSUs receiving most PALS in 2016/17
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Other sources of feedback : Complaints
Number of complaints logged

CSUs receiving most complaints in 2016/17
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Surveys and Feedback

Any Questions…….?

